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<lne Program of 
Sacred Music at 

f Christian Church
A sncred musical program of en- 

eptlonal value will be given nt 
he Torrance Christian church nexl 
undny nlKht, September 26, bo- 

Trinintc nt 7:30 sharp. This "Old 
Songs I-Vstlval" will feature one 
lundred ,or more gospel songs that 
lave been suggested by those nt- 
endjnff tho regular church services 
or the lust three or four weeks. 

Many of the hymns of a half- 
-ontury nen, as well as many of 
be modern hymns, will be sung. 

The history of many of the more 
avorlte sonffs will be given. The 
nalc quartet, composed of Jack 
William's, Scolt I.udlow, Dick 
torlofM anil Ed Nelson, will sing 
hrce request numbers: "The Old 
(UKRP(1 Cross," "Wfi-'s Railway to 
leaven" and "Memories of Oali-

The following .suggested songs 
will be used as solos: "His Kye 
s On the Sparrow," by Jano 

Hrlney; "I Think When I Rend tin- 
Old Story," Mrs. Airey: "When 
They King the Golden liolls," Scott 
I.udlow; "The Holy Cjty," Jack 
Williams; "One Sweetly Solemn 
Thought," Dirk Roelofs; "The 
Harbor Hell," Fred*Hopkln», und 
many others. 

There will also lie duets, trios

Pasadena Man 
to Speak Here

Climaxing "Hclitcious Education 
WceJt," September 18-25, the Tor- 
rnnce Christian church, EnRiacin 
at Arlington avenues, will feature 
Kenneth Hoist of Pasadena next 
Sunday morning;, Septemlwr 26, at 
the morning worship hour. For 
several years Mr. Hoist was a 
member of the Youna; People's 
conference faculty of Southern 
California, director of rellgous 
education for Central Chrlstlnn 
church, Pnsnrtena. He Is now a 
member of the council of relisloi s 
education board for the stnto and 
a student nt the graduate schoo 
of U. S. C. Mr. Hoist will speak 
on some phase of Chrlstlan.educa- 
tion and will deliver a charge to 
the teachers of the church school 
at. the close, ... __ _

and ladles' dunrtet. R. V. Hoelofs 
will Rive a short talk on, "Mumc 
In the Church." Rev. Klder, pas 
tor of the church, said: "It will 
be one hour and thirty minutes 
of nothing hut music. We extent 
a cordial invitation to the people 
of the community to attend this

Read Our Want Ads!
.
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FOR THE WEEK-END

SUGAR IO 4lc
PURE CANE...FINE GRANULATED

U4IS!£S
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"GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY!'

Churoh natlcss, to b« sssursd 
of publication, should bo In ths 
H«rald-N*ws sfflo bofor* 10 
a. m, Tuesday. Evsry sffort is 
matt* to publish them alt. but 
occasionally when they are 1st* 
it is Impossible.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Engracia nt Arlington. Phono 

4-VV. George O. Klder, pastor. 
8:30 a. m., the church school 

meeting in several assemblies with 
lasses for every age. 
10:50 a. m.. celebrating the an- 

uul "Day of Religious Education" 
with appropriate music and ad- 
ress. 
7:30 p. m., the "Old Songs Kes- 

ival" will be held, featuring 100

6:80 p. m., Christian Endeavor 
nceJInK in threp different groups. 

Wednesday. 7:30 p. m., the 
hurch nisht mooting. 
Thursday, 7:80 p. m., choir re- 

earsul.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Kemp J. Wlnkler, pastor. 
Hunday school, 9:15 a. m. O. E. 

lall, superintendent. There is a 
IHHM suitable for ail ngra. 
Morning service. 11 o'clock. Ser 

mon by the pastor. 
Evening service, 7:»0 o'clock. 

)ramatic program by young peo 
ple of the church. Tho play. "The 
Color Une," will be presented. 

Epworth league at 8:30 p. m. 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. .ra., mld- 

weuk prayer minting. Get In on 
the project -'In Chrtxtlikeness.

FIRST BAPTIST
Corner Martinil and Carson. Ucv. 

John K Speed, pastor. 1827 An- 
dreo avenue. Phone 148. 

Sunday School: 9:85 a. m., teach -

Young People of 
Methodist Church 

to Present Play
Next Sunday evening will be 

dramatic night at the Methodist 
church. This will be the second 
such program that this church has 
presented In recent weeks. A 
number of the younit people of the 
church have formed themselves 
into a dramatic group and are 
planning to present short plays 
from time to time for the Sunday 
evening services. 

The young folks have been work 
ing for some time on the presen 
tation for Sunday night, which 
promises to be unusually good. It 
will be a very Interesting one-act 
ploy, entitled, "The Color Line." 
The play deals with the experi 
ences; of a Chinese student in this 
country and contains some highly 
dramatic moments as well aa a: 
stirring message. 

Gale Travel- will portray the role 
of the Chinese student. Others In 
the cast are Marguerite Lincoln, 
Alice IJurgcr, Marion Wrlght, Rleh- 
nrd Sinclair and Stanley Crclghton. 
The play will be presented In the 
7:30 o'clock service.

CHRIST EPISCOPAL 
1438 Engracia avenue. A. H. 

Decks, lay-reader. 
Sunday school, S:30 a. m. 
Morning service, 8:30 o'clock. 

Morning prayer and sermon. 
No evening service. ' 
Woman's Auxiliary meets the 

first and third Thursday of the 
month at 2:30 p. m. in the Guild 
hall.

Ask Exemption 
From Taxes For 
California Ships

State Provision Favorable to 
American Merchant 

Marina

Realising its Importance to Cali 
fornia's position In the shipping 
world, ttie Los Angeles Chamber 
of Commerce has endorsed the 
proposed amendment continuing 
the constitutional provision ex-

merclal vessels of more than 50 
tons burden when registered at a 
California port. The measure will 
appear on the November ballot as

This provision' was first inserted 
n the state constitution about 21) 

ycar« ago on the initiative of the 
harbor department of the city of 
I^os Angeles. It was endorsed in 
t le legislature by Leslie R. Hewltt, 
then 01 state senator. 

At that time almost no ships 
were registered In California ports. 
Kven the Harvard and Ynls which 
hud been brought from New York, 

r coastwise service were regis- 
red in New York where shipping 
as free from taxation. 
As a result of the passage of 
is constitutional amendment 
any ships were reKlstered during 
e war and afterwards at Los 
ngeles, San Francisco and other 
nlifornla ports. And now ,a very 
rge portion of the American mer- 
ant marine carries the name of 
California city around the world. 
This provision expires in 19J5, 

unless It IH renewed, and will re 
sult In driving practically all com 
mercial vessels away from Califor 
nia registry. Ships are taxable 
only where they are registered, and 
as American vessels engaged" in 
rado on the high seas could not 

stand the burden of taxation in 
competition with those which are 
not taxed, practically all ships now 
registered in California would be 
transferred to other states whore 
there is no taxation if the pro 
posed amendment IB not extended

Keeping Up With

Torrance High
It is feared that there will bo 

no high school orchestra this 
semester due to the fact tlmt 
other required subjects Interfere 
with the orchestra practice period.

enrolled in Torrance high school 
this semester than there were at 
tl)e and of the school year. There 
is now an enrollment of 654 and 
at the end of the school year there 
was an enrollment of 632. 

There are quite a number of 
new pupils.

Woman Asks Damage 
For Crash Injuries
Injuries received In a .traffic 

accident at Vermont and Rosecrans 
avenues last May 23 today re 
sulted In a *15,000 damage action 
being; filed In Los Angeles superior 
court. 

Charlettc May Hording, plaintiff 
In the action, asserted in her com- 
pblnt that she was seriously In- 

Cured when the automobile in 
which she was riding was in col 
lision with another driven by K. A. 
Lincoln, whom she mimed defend 
ant in the suit.

LUSTY BELL RINGER
.KLAMATH FALLS, Ore (U.P.) 
  Charles Morris, hell ringer at 
the Fort nidwell church, is con 
vinced that even the most prosaic 
ot occupations has Its dangers, He 
mounted the belfry to cal 
worshippers to church. One lunt> 
heave on the bell rope brought 
down the bell, supports and 
scaffold.

HUNT RIVER BED FOR MEALS 
LAFAYKTTE, Ore. MJ.I'.)   

When the Yamhill river went un 
usually' low here, transients liter 
ally swarmed the bed hunting 
fresh water clams In the hopes 
of discovering pearls.

SPEEDY SALESMAN
SEATTLE (U.I'.)  A dappe 

"super-salesman" sold two cars 
off a used car lot here while the
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ELECTION CALENDAR AND 
VOTERS' GUIDE

September 29.   Registration closes 
October 8.   Last day for tuperviso 

fix polling places for el< 
November 8.  General election. P 

7 p. m. Registered vo 
days of an election to an 
may vote in the precim

First Meeting of 
Elementary P. T. A.

Torrance Elementary Parent 
Teachers Association will hold Its 
opening session in the auditorium 
of the elementary school at' 2:0(1 
p. m., Tuesday, September 27. 
There will be no speaker but the 
session will take the nature of a

for election November S.

ction on November 8. 
oils open at 6 a. m. and close at 
ters who have moved within 40 
other precinct in. the same county 
t where registered.

oome acquainted with their chil 
dren's teachers. New residents o 
Torranco will find It a good pluci 
to (jet acquainted.

TWO NOISY NIGHTS 
MKIIFOIU), Ore. (U.P.)   Hcsi

dents "f »'. E. (iatcs1 nclfrhhorhon 
were kept awake two nights hj 
howling dugs. Investigation dis 
closed a raccoon in a nearby tree

I

--
CHALLENGE BUTTER

BUTTER
TER Ib. 24C

25c
.S. EXTRAS...LAR6E. 
3 GUARANTEED

FIG BARS

praye

CUDAHY'S U.S. EXTRAS...LARlat 
EVERY E66 GUARANTEED

SSB 2"15e 
2:±'19c

OLD DUTCH 3-19c
CLEAN

CORN BEEF 
SUPER SUDS 
WHEATIES

ONE EXTRA PAO

CRACKERS 2i23c
CHAMPION FLAKE BUTTER CRACKERS

"' Highest Quality Meats

LEG OF LAMB »>19c

small 
pkg. 7c

ONE EXTRA PACKAGE FOR Ic

9:15
nbly period. Classes for all. 

VV. H, Tolson. superintendent.
Morning worship, 10:45 o'clock, 

'romotlon day program. All par-

nvited. Special music. Sermon, 
'In the Service of the King."
R Y. P. U., 6:30 p. m.-G:-15 p. m. 

VsKembly period with all groups 
neetlng In the main auditorium. 

6:15 p. m., group nuttings. 
Evening worship, 7:80 o'clock. 

Special music. "Welcoming the 
King." . .

Tuesday, 7:80 p. 'm., teachers' 
meeting nt the church. Study of 
 The Pupil In the Church School- 
continued. Special feature by the 
adult department. 

Wednesday, T:30 p. m., prayer 
nd praise service. Bible study. 
School of Missions, Octolwr 12, 

19. M, and November 3, 9, 16. 
Three classes studying- China and 
he American Indian. Six of the 
>est speakers obtainable will have 
Charge 
Save tin

night at 7:80 o'clock In the Ouild 
hall, followed by the Young Pet 

relation at 8:30 o'clock.'

f the assembly period. 
se dates.

CATHOLIC
Weston street, T/omlta. 
Vincent Russell, D. D.. Ph. D., 

pastor. 
Mass celebrated Sundays at 8: SO

a. m.

CHURCH OF THE FOUR 
SQUARE GOSPEL

'orner of Cora and Torranco 
boulevard. Rev. and Mrs. James 
Chalupnlk, pastors.

9:30 a. m., Sunday school. Sis 
ter Tolson, superintendent.

10:45 o'clock, morning worship. 
Subject, "Holy Spirit" by Sister 
C'halupnik.

2:30 p. m., district fellow 
meeting in Kl Sagundo.

6:30 p. in., Crusaders. Y6uJ 
people's meeting. Eve.ryb.ody. Nvcf

J7:30 p. m., evangelistic meat 
Sijbjec-t, "The Reason Why" 
Rev. CHalupnlk. '

Tuesday, September 27, at 10: 
a. in., prayer service. Women se 
ln>r for needy.

Tuesday, September 27, at 7
;r and praise. Tcstli

mottle

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
We»ton and Walnut streets, lx>- 

mlta. C. Phillips, elder.
Sasbath school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching service, 11 a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7: JO 

p. m.

SHOULDER ROAST Ib. He

PLATE BOILING BEEP

CHICKENS Rr.
COLORED BAKING HENS

ib. 33c
290

' BACON sU*. 2523c
SLICED...CELLOPHANE WRAPPED

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

POTATOES s^S'^IOc
FANCY SWEET

CORN 7-10c
DELICIOUS TENDER EARS

GRAPES 5 k 10c
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

ONIONS VELLO. 6*5c

CATHOLIC 
CHURCH OF THE* NATIVITY
Cola and Mtinuel avenue*.
Rev. D. Hurley, pastor. Phone 

1S2.
Mass celebrated Sundays at 7: SO 

und »:46 a. m.
Sunday school, 9 a. m., Saturday 

and Sunday.
Benediction, 7: SO. Sunday eve 

tn«r.

Thursday, September 29, at 10:00 
a. m., prayer service. Hewing for 
needy.

Saturday, 1:30 ,p. 
jol and children's church plc<

)., Sunday^

————• S 
CENTRAL EVANGELICAL

Wurcfllna and Arlington a 
nue«. o. D. Wonder, minister.

Sunday school nt 9:46 a. m. W. 
E. Dowen, uuprrlntcndcnt.

Morning worship at 11 O'CLOCK. ,
(liiiHlian Endeavor Societies ill 

6:30 p. m.
Evening worship at 7:*0 o'clocfe
Prayer meeting. Wednesday ( 

nlng at 7:30 o'clock.
Orchestra rehearsal, Thursday 

evening at 7 o'clock. 
  Chor practice, Thursday evening 
at 8 o'clock.

Rally Day, Sunday, October

COMMUNITY 
INTERDENOMINATIONAL

24656 Hawthorne avenue, Wal- 
terlu. H. A. Lesley, pastor.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning service, 11 o'clock.
Evening service 7:»0 o'olock.
Young People's service, 0:30 

p. m.
Wednesday, 7: SO p. m.. prayer 

nieetlne.

PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 22-U-l*

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
Hretluon street, Ix>rnlta.
Sunday school. 'J;3U a. m.
Mornnm service, 11 o'cUick.
Kvcnlnif service, 7:30 o'clock.
Intermediate und Senior Chr'i- 

tlan Endeavor, «:15 p. m.
Prayer service, 7:10 p. m., Wed 

nesday.
Choir practice, 7:30 p. m., Thurs 

day.

FIRST LUTHERAN 
Acacia and Sonoina avenue!

(  rank U. Meolillng, pastor. Plum
Sill.

Sunday Hchool, 0:30 a. m. 
Oliurcli Burvlce, 111:« a. in. 
Sormon topic. "Clod's Wlsi' Man." 
Choir nlicuiBiil, Wednesday at

7:31) p. in.
Luther League on Krlduy, Sup-

I,-ml.fr 30, at 7:80 p. m.

SOUTH LOMITA CHURCH
The friendly church. Funda 

mental, evangelistic. movt Ilc-

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES
The words of the Psalmist, 

"From everlasting to everlasting, 
thou art God," constitute tbe 
Oolden Text la the Lesson-Sermon 
on "Reality" on Sunday, Septem 
ber 26, In all Churches of Christ 
Scientist, branches of The Mother 
Church, The First Church 
Christ, Scientist, In Boston, Mass 

One of the Bible selections In 
the Lesson-Sermon Includes til 
versos from Psalm «lv: "Who 
 hall ascend Into the hill of the 
Lord? or who shall stand In hli 
holy place? lie that hath clean 
hands, and a pure heart; who hath 
not lifted up his soul unto vanity 
nor sworn deceitfully. . . . Lift up 
Tour heads, O ye gates; evea lit 
them up, ye everlasting doors; an 
the King of glory shall come In 
Who Is this King of glory? 
Lord of hosts, he Is the King o 
glory."

A correlative passage from th 
Christian Science textbook, "8cl 
ence and Health with Key to th 
Scriptures," by Marjr Baker Eddy 
states, "To grasp the reality am 
order of being In Its Sqlence, yoi 
must begin by reckoning God a 
the divine Principle o( ill tot 
raally U."

dondo boulevard.
(JUHlOI.

Kuiuuy ucliool, 9:10 a. 
Morning .survlci', 11:00

V. V. Morg-u

Young 1'eoul 
p. m.

meeting, «:>0

' leason study and 
otmg. Thursday, 7:OU p.

Teaclu 
prayer i 
m., at 3031 Miller street.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST, TORRANCE

Women's club house, Enerac 
avenue.

Hunday services, 11 a. m.
Hunduy school olasms, 1:30 o, i
Wednesday evening meetings u 

hsld at 8 o'clock.
Reading room, 1SS7 Kl 1'rad 

upstairs.

TORRANCE MsJNS BliLE
CLAMS

A Bible clau for th» men uf II 
community by tlin men ot tl 
community. Uesslons hold eui 
Hunday morning at 9:10 o'clock 
I be Torrance theater. G. L. Morris.,

unendment ti 
arry, therefore, not only wouli 

f Increase taxation revenues, but 
(o would deprive California of 
e prestige which comes from 
Ing advertised throughout the 
irld ns the borne ot a large por- 
m of the American; merchant 
ulnc.

byi Following the reception to the teachers. All par- City fir tvere called upon tn
sales, he walked off with the cash. entH equested to attend to be- eliminate the

.jS. Attorney 
to Investigate 

', False Reports
fetter - Writing Campaign

Against Banks to Be
Combatted

. H. Attorney McNllbb, who In 
istlgatlng the use of the United 

tales malls by Communists Iff 
prcading falne rumors against 

H and other financial Instl- 
utions, yestenday 4ssued a state-: 

re'lut'Httnff the public to be 
n the alert for evidence which. 

I assist in Identifying the scnd-

 he first batch of letters was 
lied last week and a large num-
  are now in the hands of the

uthoritles. us the public has read,-
rocognlzed this "Bed" propa-

ida. A typewritten 'Blip bi-ani
;wo-llned mesxago htntinK thn^t
would be wise (o withdraw

ney from "your bank." Tills
<suge appears In the center of
folded piece of blank paper,

nailed in a government-stamped
invelope. Those receiving such

\ttthi n i/ I /•*? In '/in- iiii-nii.\ .\ft IH nc ti mill. 
.vo littlt' n.v /•;/«'«:/*• iff tl/

 equtsted by McNabb 
turn them over to ht» office or 
their local tmnkor, handling tho 

contents us little as possible so 
hat finger-print cluws may bo 

obtained.
onilntr to McNubb's Invo 

irators. the xprendlnK o« li
by letters IH nt present 

confined to the Los Angnles metro 
politan area, but Communists' 
plans aro UDd.«r wrty fur similar 

Itlng campaigns against 
n other, localities of tho 
10 In Oregon, Nevada, Ari- 
I Utah. . . 
spreading of false rumors 

against financial Institutions ix u 
erlous mutter," wild McNabb, 
and wi> Hhall iinwiTutc offunders 
f this character to the full extent

Judge Carrell On
Municipal Bench

Judge Flunk CurrHI ol Cardenu 
township IH prtnlillns this week 
on the bench in LOH Angeles 
municipal court. Jutlgo Carrell was 
culled by I'renldlntc Jlldgu Clarence 
L. Klnculd to |iri-«ldo In division 
two of municipal court lust week.

Jililgu Kills A. KllKlin. who hus 
been presiding In tlmt dlvlnlon. 
wus called for duty In ly.s Angola 
miH'ilnr court. He lit the clgb- 
toenth municipal court judge to be 
so asHlgnvd, mi uccdiint of leaven 
of ubsencu and viicutlons.

CONCEAL EVIDENCE IN BIBLE 
KI.AMATH KAI.I..S, (lie. (P.I'.) 

--A caxt> ot holiiicim harboiinK 
orlnilniil «vld«nan w»» discovered 
here. Wlille scarvhlnK an old 
house for u revolver, Hherlff Lloyd 
Low picked tip u Bible. Between 
Its covers lay the evidence, lliges 

.of HID book bml been cut so Ifiat, 
n hiding place ulmut 8x3 liu 
was afforded.

prtslilent, and Rev Q. EJdsr,
I teachtr. All taen are welcome. 444 for Ad Service

Electricity Bills of 
10 Years Ago

Wotcfcf XooJ; Awfully 
^ ' . High Today!

"Look, John, here's an old bill for electricity the first year we were 
married!"-

"Why it's as much as we're paying today, and we didn't have an 
electric refrigerator, a washer, a radio, or half a dozen of the elec 
trical conveniences we have now!"

^"No ... that bill covered lights, mostly... but you know Edison 
rates have been reduced several times since those days, and we're get 
ting lots more service for our money today."

Even the humblest home today enjoys electrical advantages that a king's ransom could 
not have bought ten years ago. Electrical inventive genius developed the electric radio, the 
electric refrigerator, the modern electric heater. Electrical manufacturing skill produces 
these devices at a price that brings them easily within the reach of every home, and splendid 
advances in the generation und distribution of electric current have enabled every home to 
use these appliances at a cost only slightly greater than was paid for lights alone a decade 
or to ago. In Edison territory the average electric dollar buys twice as much service a* it 
did in 1921.

Jteducecf 42% Since t921
General living com are well below their high 
peak of 1921, but they we still 40% higher 
than in 1914. But EdUon lighting rate* are 
40% lower than in 1914, and since 1921 these 
rates have been reduced 42%, Your dollar 
now buys twice as much electricity for all 
household uses as it did in 1921 1


